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from a constituency that the BJP hadwon.
When the chief election commissioner of
Madhya Pradesh told journalists that the
bypollswillbe freeandfair, reportersasked
herwhyoneofthemachinescouldn’tbetested
to ensure this happened. Shewas confident
thatgoingbythestandardoperatingprocess
of the Commission the memory of the
machinewouldhavebeenwashed.Butowing
to someone’s callousness this hadn’t hap-
pened.So,thelotussymbolemergedwhenthe

investing a dollar in vaccines gives $44 in
return.Wehavealreadyseenthebenefitsof
controllingpolio in India.Toensureall chil-
dren in India have access to immunisation
services,theMinistryofHealth&FamilyWel-
fare (MoHFW) launchedMission Indradha-
nush(MI)in2014–aspartoftheworld’slarg-
estimmunisationprogramme–tovaccinate
all unvaccinated and partially vaccinated
children,therebyprotectingthemagainst11
life threatening diseases. In addition, preg-
nant women are administered the tetanus
vaccineandvitaminAdoses,andORSpackets
andzinctabletsaredistributed.
The aim is to reach more than 90% full

immunisation coverage among children in
the country by 2020. After three phases, 2.1
crorechildrenand55.9lakhpregnantwomen
have been vaccinated. It has also strength-
enedthehealthsystembyenablingaccessto
healthservicesinremotepartsofthecountry.
Manynewvaccineshavealsobeen intro-

duced such as the rotavirus vaccine (RVV),
measles-rubella(MR)andothers.ThePneu-
mococcalConjugateVaccine(PCV)willalso
beintroducedsoon.Thiswillbeabigbenefit
since pneumonia is the single largest infec-
tiouscauseofdeathinchildrenunder5world-
wide (close to 1,000,000deaths in2015). India
accountsfornearly20%ofglobalpneumonia
deathsamongchildrenundertheageoffive.
Nothingismorepreciousthanthelifeofan

Indianchild.Everythingwecandotoprotect
ourchildrenmustbedone.

CK Mishra is secretary,ministry of health and
familywelfare. The views expressed are personal
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There is sucha thingas
toomuchmoney
This year marks a return to rationality. Both startups
and investors are focused on costs and profitability

thekindofdrypowdertomatchthisburst
of investment. And some didn’t have the
appetite required for the level of risk.
Atanotherlevel, itprobablyencouraged

managers at start-ups to do the kind of
thingstheyotherwisewouldn’thavedone.
Money,especiallyalotof it,encourages

profligacy.Thebehaviourofexecutivesat
start-upswhosuddenlyfindthattheyhave
moneytoburnisn’tverydifferentfromthat
of their peers at older, more established
companieswhen timesaregood.
Goodtimes (as the fableof themanwho

titled himself the king of these attests)
induce anexpansiveness inmanagement
decisions,bothstrategicandoperational.
Companies expand rashly into new
markets.
They spend a lot on advertising and

marketing. They hire people they
don’t really need, tapping hot-shot
executives at consulting firms, blue-chip
multinational firms, even Silicon
Valleyhot-shops.
They move into bigger (and better-

lookingoffices) theydonotreallyneed. In
general,andwiththebenefitofhindsight,
it makes them stop doing the very things
that, inpart,contributedtotheirsuccessin
the firstplace.
It is therareentrepreneurwhorealises

this before it is too late (in general,
entrepreneurs are better at recognising
when an idea or a business model isn’t
working than when they are going
overboardintermsofspending)although
thereareexceptions.
Icanthinkofafewentrepreneurssitting

pretty on businesses that, while smaller
andnotasvaluableas theyoncewere,are
viable; these entrepreneurs also have
moneyinthebank(alotofit), leftoverfrom
the last roundof funding.
This year, 2017, marks a return to

rationality. Both start-ups and investors
are focused on costs and profitability.
Unviablebusinessesareclosingdown,and
there’s a lot of cleaning up going on as
evident from the rash of news about
consolidation in the start-up space. It’s a
temporaryphase, though.
Boomandbustcyclescomeandgo,with

interveningperiodsofgoodsense. Itwon’t
be long before someone cuts a really
bigcheque.

RSukumar is editor, Mint
n letters@hindustantimes.com

N
ewsrooms, including the one
I am part of, are deeply,
sometimes obsessively
interested in the funding
roundsof start-ups.

Sure,dealstoriesarealwaysinteresting,
and the staple on which a newsroom
focusedonbusinessandeconomicsmakes
itsname,butIhavealwaysbelievedthat it
isimportantforjournaliststostepbackand
look at the larger picture -- the strategies
adopted by start-ups and/or their
investors--andstepinandlookatthenuts
andboltsaspectsofhowthingswork.
With several well-funded start-ups

eyeingthegrocerybusiness, for instance,
itwouldbeinterestingtounderstandhow
theyaregettingtheso-calledfarm-to-fork
supplychaintowork.Thisisaproblemthat
has stymied the brightest of minds in
Indianbusiness.
Still,asabusinessjournalist,Iamaware

of what makes the world go round ( I
realised tomydismaymanydecades ago,
thatKeplerwaswrong).
Giventhe interest in fundingrounds, it

iseasytoexplainwhySoftBankGroupgets
thekindofattentionitdoesinIndia.In2014
and 2015 -- actually, in one frenetic 12-
month period ending November 2015, as
Mint pointed out -- the company invested
around$2billioninIndia,cuttingreallybig
cheques.
I am not going to analyse how those

investmentshavedone.Mint, andothers,
havewritten extensively on that. But it is
interesting to look at what this burst of
investment by SoftBank, and, to a lesser
extent,TigerGlobalManagement, in2014
and2015did.
At one level, it crowded a lot of other

investors,includingstoriedventurecapital
firms such as Sequoia, out of themarket.
Someoftheseinvestorssimplydidn’thave

GOODTIMES (AS THE FABLEOF
THEMANWHOTITLEDHIMSELF
THEKINGOF THESEATTESTS)
INDUCEANEXPANSIVENESS IN
MANAGEMENTDECISIONS, BOTH
STRATEGIC ANDOPERATIONAL. IT
MAKESCOMPANIES STOPDOING
THE THINGS THATGAVE THEM
SUCCESS IN THE FIRST PLACE.

AshutoshVarshney

Manyofusvisitreligiousplacesandshrines
topray to thealmighty to fulfil ourdesires.
Someachievewhattheyaspireto,whileoth-
ers fail despite theirhardworkandefforts.
Doyouknowwhythishappens?Itisbecause
of the fact that one has harmonised his
thoughtswithhiswordsanddeedsresulting
in success. When our daily life activities
coordinateswithour thoughts,words, and
deeds,ourprayersbecomeworshipandwe

become eligible to receive things from the
universe inabundance.
Whenwe perform actions with unclear

intentions, that is, what we are thinking,
whatweareperformingandwhatwearesay-
ingdon’tmatcheachother,thenwefailtoget
our desired result. Everyone is making
effortsbuttheuniverseonlyacknowledges
effortswithpositiveandgoodintentions.
Successful people are those whose

thoughtsaresynchronisedwiththeirspoken
wordsanddeeds.Wehavetoharmonisethe

threeinordertosynchronisewithdivinity.
Whenthoughts,words,andactionsaredif-
ferent;wepossess thequalitiesofademon.
These three things go in three different

directions,andbecauseofthisdisharmony,
wishesarenotfulfilledbythedivinepower.
ThereforebeforeprayinginfrontofGod,one
has to be careful about harmonising his
thoughtswithhiswordsanddeeds.

Inner Voice comprises contributions fromour
readers. The views expressed are personal
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THE FORMULA FOR SUCCESS
IN LIFE IS TO ALIGN WORDS,
THOUGHTS AND DEEDS
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I
ndiaisamongthecountriesmostvulnerabletorisingpro-
tectionismwarnsthemostrecentGlobalFinancialStabil-
ityReportoftheInternationalMonetaryFund.Mostofthe
demand that drives the international trading system
remains in thedevelopedcountries andas theyraise the

drawbridge against imports, the big-
gest loserswillbeemergingeconomies
likeChina, IndiaandSouthAfrica.The
knock on effect on India will be not merely in terms of falling
exports. It will also be in increased financial pressure on local
corporationsandnon-performingassets inthebankingsector.
AmongsixemergingeconomiesthattheIMFlookedat, Indiahas
themostvulnerablebankingsector.Thereportdoesnotdwellon
whatcanbedonetosalvagetheglobaltradingsystem.Butit isan
issuetowhichthegovernmentshouldgivesomethought. India
is a nation that has long been gripped by export pessimism, a
termappliedtocountrieswhobelievetheycannotcompeteand
optoutof international trade.
Yetalmostallcountrieswhohavepulledthemselvesoutofpov-
ertyandintotheranksofhigh-incomestateshavedonesoonthe
backof internationaltrade.TheModigovernmenthasrunaway
from negotiating even the smallest free trade arrangements,
rippedapartexistingforeigninvestmenttreatiesandruninter-
ference atmultilateral trading talks.This is unfortunate. New
Delhi’sreluctancetomoreactivelysupportthemultilateraltrad-
ingsystem–andinfactactasaspoilertoitssuccess–isaremark-
ably short-sighted policy. India’s future growth continues to
heavilydependonforeigninvestmentandtrade.Alsotheability
ofIndia’shomegrowncompaniestobecomeglobalplayersistied
strongly to their success in tapping the largerworldmarket.
TheModigovernment’sreformmeasures, like“easeofdoing

business” and theGoods andServiceTax,will be important in
makingIndiamorecompetitive. Perhapsthegovernmentplans
to re-engage the international trading system when it feels
domestic industry is competitive enough. That may be a long
time coming: Protectionism breeds mediocrity. Worse, there
maynot bemuch of a trading system to rejoin if countries like
Indiaarenotpreparedtolenditsupportwhenit isunderattack.

Protectionism is
not theanswer
Indiacannotshyawayfrom
theglobal tradingsystem

§

P arentalcomplicity,adesire to impresspeers, lackofdriv-
ingskillsandmental immaturityare leadingtomoreand
more underage driving with fatal consequences. The

death of a person and injuries to four others inDelhi recently
was theresultof schoolboys, thedriver justabove the legal age
limit, losingcontrolof thecarandrunningoversleepingpave-
mentdwellers.With eachyear, offenders are gettingyounger
andparentsmoreapatheticor indeedencouragingof theirchil-
drengettingbehind thewheel. In2015, 225 fineswere issued for
underage driving, up from 186 in 2014. Children between the
ages of 15-16 years are among theworst offenders.
It isnot just aboutbeingable tooperateacarbutalsoabout

thematurityand judgmentneededtonegotiateroads.Since the
MotorVehiclesAct prescribes apunishment of justRs 500 for
anyoffencebyadriverbelow18oramaximumof threemonths
in jail, it hardlyactsasadeterrent.But inmost cases, the teen-
age offender gets awaywith awarning.Now the lawhas been
changed to provide for punishment to the parents of the
offender– the jail termcouldstretchto threeyears.Yet,parents
whoshouldknowbetterallowtheirchildrentodrive inthe firm
belief that theycancircumvent the lawif somethinguntoward
takesplace.That theyareplacing their ownchildren ingrave
danger seems tohave escapedmanyof them.
InKerala,a fatherwascaughtrepeatedlypostingpicturesof

his child driving high speed cars like Ferraris and when
admonishedexpressedhisdetermination tocontinuewith the
practice. The ability of their children to drive is seen as an
achievement for many parents and their indulgence has on
many occasions led to needless deaths of innocent people.
Stricter checking on the roads is one part of the solution. But
ultimately, the responsibility has to be with the parents who
areboundbythe lawnot toallowtheirunderagewardstodrive.

Let’sput thebrakes
onunderagedriving
Tougherlawsandstricterparenting
couldpreventmanyroadfatalities
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Invest inhealth to secure
India’s futurewell-being
Assured antenatal care and expanding immunisation
coverage are vital aspects of the National Health Policy

I
ndia,withtheworld’slargestyouthpopu-
lation,buzzeswiththeaspirations ofthe
young.Nearlyhalf(45%)ofIndia’spopu-
lationisbelow20–theirfuturewillshape

India’sdestiny.
The National Health Policy, launched in

March 2017 aspires to ensure that everyone
hasaccesstohealthcare,especiallythepoor-
est. It emphasises wellness and preventive
healthcare,goodqualitymaternalandchild
care, as well as comprehensive primary
healthcarewithtwo-wayreferrals.Itaimsto
make healthcare affordable, through free
drugs, diagnostics and emergency services
andproposes toraisepublichealthexpendi-
tureto2.5%oftheGDPby2025,aswellastocut
familyhealthexpenditureby25%,by2025.
The recently launched Pradhan Mantri

Surakshit Matritva Abhiyan (PMSMA) is
aimedatreducingmaternalandinfantmor-
talityratesassuredantenatalcaretopregnant
womenwithsupportfromtheprivatesector
tosupplementthegovernment’seffortinsafe
pregnanciesandsafedeliveries.
Child health can be protected through

breastfeeding, immunisation and good
hygienepractices.Thenext step toprotect a
childisvaccination.Studieshaveshownthat
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buttonwaspressed.Whenreportersaskedfor
aclarification,insteadofmakingthingsclear,
theofficerthreatenedtohavethemarrested
if word got out. That was when things
wentawry.
After the incident, the Election Commis-

sion must learn a lesson: it should ensure
100%implementationofallparametersofthe
electoralprocess.Thoseofficersviolatingthis
shouldbegiventhestrictestpunishment.At
thesametime, tomake its functioningmore
transparent, the Election Commission had
demanded the facility of Voter Verifiable
PaperAuditTrail(VVPAT)witheveryEVM.
The Centre has sanctioned a sum of ₹3,174
croreforthis. It isanauspicioussignal.
It is believed that the results in those five

stateswheretheEVMsalreadyhadVVPATs
installed were analysed after the assembly
polls. The analysis showed that the votes
polledwereinthesameratioasthefinalver-
dict. For instance, themachines registered
morevoting for theCongress inPunjaband
the BJP in Uttar Pradesh. Is this fact not
enoughtoremovethemisconceptionsinthe
mindsofthosemakingwildallegations?They
arethemselvesnotwithoutblemish.
HereImustrequestself-styledsocialmedia

stalwartsnottofiremissilesofwordswithout
thinking about consequences. The genera-
tionsbeforeushaverefinedourconventions
timeandagaintomakesurethatthesanctity
oftheseinstitutionsismaintainedafteralotof
deliberation.Wehavenoright toshatter it.

Shashi Shekhar is editorinchief, Hindustan
n letters@hindustantimes.com

T
he respect and sanctity of some of
our most important democratic
institutions are under a shadow.
ThelatestincidentrelatestoIndia’s
ElectionCommission.Afewpeople

wholostelectionsowingtotheirobsoletepoli-
tics have begun to raise a clamour. Allega-
tionshavebeenmadethattherulingBharat-
iyaJanataPartyhadtamperedwiththeelec-
tronic voting machines (EVMs). What is
surprising is that theBJPhadmade similar
allegations against its political adversaries
after losingtheelections in2009.
HereIwould saythattheprestigeofinstitu-

tions and the judiciary prevents them from
slippingintothequagmireofallegationsand
counter-allegations.Manycenturiesago,our
forefathershad created awonderful code of
ethicsandconduct,sothattheinstitutesthat
protecttheinterestsofthecommonmanstay
impartial andunbiased. Just imagine, if the
SupremeCourtjudgewhodecidedtocharge
suchheavyweightpoliticiansasLalKrishna
Advani, Murli Manohar Joshi and Uma
Bhartiheldapressconferencetopathisown
back. It would have made the judiciary a
laughingstock.
Icanunderstandthecompulsionsofsuch

politicians.Theballoonstheyinflatewithlies
duringtheelectionsareoftenprickedbythe
pollresults.Whatcanbeabetteroptionthan

distractingpeoplefromtheirembarrassment
and frustration thanmaking irresponsible
statements?Theybeginexercisingthisoption
withaplomb,butthingsbecometragicwhen
the commonman begins getting misled by
these statements. This iswhat is happening
thesedays.
Still,unaffectedbytheseallegations,these

governmentbodiesandthejudiciaryhaveno
optionbuttosticktothepolicyofimpartiality.
Inacountrywhere trials by fire areanorm,
evennationalinstitutionshavetogothrough
these. In 2009, theElectionCommissionhad
challenged those who were making allega-
tionsabouttamperingwithEVMsinapublic
forum.Noeminent personality reached the
ElectionCommissiontotakeupthechallenge.
NowtheElectionCommissionischallenging
thosewhoaremakingallegationstohackthe
EVMs once again.Will any political heavy-
weightapproachtheCommissiontoprovehis
allegation? If theycan’t do it, they shouldbe
preparedtobepunishedinthepeople’scourt.
A few days ago, I asked a retired govern-

ment servant associated with the Election
Commission whether it was possible to
tamperwithEVMs.Hesaiditwasn’tpossible,
but humanerror could provide anopportu-
nity for thosemaking allegations. Thatwas
the case in Bhind, Madhya Pradesh. The
EVMsusedintheby-pollherehadbeensent

A few people who lost the elections are raising a
clamour. Their allegations are unsubstantiated

Don’t threatenthesanctityof theEC

n The EC had demanded a Voter Verifiable
Paper Audit Trail with every EVM HT PHOTO
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